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Tiï&TGÔÉS DOWN TO DEFEAT
LIBERAI LANDSLIDE DEEPlY BURlf THE — 

^ADMINISTRATION OF RT. HON. ARTHUR MEIGHEN
Ontario ResoHs Up To Midnight Showed There Was No Hope of Govern- T0 The People of New Brunswick:^Winning the Fight for HpnedPohdes^____________ m

_ ___ York-Sunburv True the National Liberal and Conaervative party desired.
Returned 10 ; # , yet the efforts J>ut forth by the candidates and work-

To Traditions ot en for the party in this province are deserving of the
The Constituency highest praise. TV Meighen government ha. had to
loeunnui J contend against the general unrest winch prevailed,

., ir p niwrr as a result of worldwide conditions, coupled with spe-«rasvaov R- B HBBT’ i ^ dous argument, and. in «me cases, wilful mismpr»
DOMINION SUMMARY vative, Elected Over Col. ^ it, potfcic. That it has succeeded in New

At midnioht with every constituency east of Saskatche- Osborne by About 800. Brunswick os vieil as it did is a cause for congratula-
romnlete with thé single exception of Frontenac m tkm and the pkrty can go into the work of building updnLrio. Sums from which will ‘^rtouT D~ .-TorMunbar, it. organization forthefuture. confident that before

night, Hon. Mackenzie King has a dew majority of the 235 ^ elecUoo Mood tree to tlx long the country wdl look to the succes|or. of Mao
nJrnLrs comprising the new House of tradition, of u>. oowtitnuw tie Donald, Cartier, Tdley and Tupper for wtse direction
.. 1 c iia wifk noesiblc acquisitions in British Lx>himbia. prlndplea ot the conservative pvty. Qf fa affaire. The vigor, clear-headedness and stead- 

Latest figures show the premier, Hon. Arthur Meighen. „ nlu at the «ftotu Ot fastness of purpose of Rt. Hon. Arthur Meighen is
fa beaten in his home constituency .of Portage Uto mn»ta« toe* piertng needed by thetountry and will yet be adled for when
Man where his farmer opponent has a lead of « hundred ^ ratarBed eoidier cant*» to toe our oppooeoU will have signally failed to satisfy the

roll. «■ F-lh-i"- “ *• -ré.#™» "< ft- r~l*
A of the aeat*- Brunswick 5, Ontario 38, Alberta £JJL ^‘mU^rttirVTimo.t « treat
X Conservative—Nw ^nswca ww that of Mr. Han.on o«a W.

1, British Columbia 2. lotal 40. „ • ,e KJ™ stair», Progreaelve candidate, la toe
I ihrral—Prince Edward Island 4, Nova Scotia 10. New b lwtlm 0, ^ out, when he re- 
Uhtîral—“ Ontario 24 Manitoba 2, Saakat- ceired e majority of MT.Brunswick 5, Quebec 65. Ontario t*. iwanswa» The United Farmers' atrength too*.

chevran 2. Total 118. | Ontario 19, Manitoba ,^ng jarSia., but toe centres at pep-
Progrtasve—New tiroMwi« Columbia 1. elation. alm„.t without oxonptten.

12 Saskatchewan 11 » Alberta 20, tuvtisn co rated Oonrerrattre
T Li (s.A Devon and Marysville did particularly
T°Labor—Manitoba 1, Albetml Total 2. STÆiWSSi

It is to be noted that ev«y "W^raot£5? ££“ “
In three provinces, Pnnce Edward Island. Nova ncoum “orwaïSTto. Libérai, vent
Quebec. __________ _ badly «stony. Banbury county, which«-The Gorernraent te ^ «".T1 £lto«

S’ ^TSt^totr SM ^tolnaw0. âJ-. læ^EBSüfr Ips-r" -sm.™ Sssswgl—srjSSv-t:

TRUE TO FORECASTS MADE BY 
HON. MINISTER OF CUSTOMS

One of the Most Vigorous of Campaigns Ever Conducted 
Was Waged in This Province Under Direction of Dr. 
Baxter With Dr. Baxter, Col. MacLaren, R- W. Grim
mer, R. B. Hanson and George B. Jones Conservative 
Winners.

Quebec, Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island 
^ Liberal, from Every Constituency—L'benl Victory ^ 

Maritime Provinces Greater Than Supporters of Mr. 
King Hsd Hoped for.

—JOHN B< M. BAXTER.
-

LIBERAL PARTY MAKES 
CLEAN SWEEP IN NOVA 

SCOTIA AND ISLAND

it. w. emwMER.
Charlotte.

While the total results of the elec hlg ^V60t ^ the political
ttoa throughout the country are not wlth a victory, also sUted that
particularly gratifying to the National h and Hon. Dr. Baxter would look 
Llbsral »nd Conservatl.e Pnrty, toe «fier toe totereetb iX thv people et 
wrdlot at the people of Canada Is ac tole^conaUtnency and et N.W Bn» 

copied with the belief that, within a Three rousing cheers were given to 
•very short time, the electors will re- Hon. Dr. Baxter, who was called upon 
turn to the support o? the principles foy the chairman to address the large 
of Government, as laid down by such gathering.
eminent statesmen an Sir John A. In his opening remarks Hon. Dr. 
MacDonald, Sir Georges Etienne Car- Baxter declared that the campaign 
tier, and Sir Leonard Tilley.. It was in had produced a great 

. lts «wotton duty. Its tiretghtfor- haps » greet re fight that mgay bed
Halifax, N. ■„ I Meting e defeat St «h» h#»d» -< P. L. BMtid and nnequlvocal platform from been led to expect-some weeks age.

■ _ -, Nova acotie, sixteen in Ygnaeatk. Only eee of the Ntrne Atlantic to the PactAc. end its ad- “1 thank toe loyal men and women
££ Iftoi^rr^ltosw» ol tom «««* ferenoe to the policy^ Jtoteemen. who worked as tow «v, tod before.

' oarrrtoFitt-iaxat ltoe, poe- eumfed. In the person ef Hdn. * Bi whom cnnadlana hare grown to ro- If K Had not been for thotr effort*.
M. Baxter, Minister of Customs, who Tere |om, that brought to the one or more of ns might hare fallen 
headed toe polls te et John-Albert. Meighen Government toe loss of now- by the wayside. We do not definitely 
Among' the more prominent Liberals „ know the result as yet. t»tt we do
elected ware Hon. W. 8. Fielding, In The Province of New Brunswick, know that the spirit of the petty of 
Queens-Shelburne; Hen. A. X. Mac- however, whose political destinies Sir. John A. Macdonald and Sir Leon- 
toae In Halifax, and D. D. McKenxIe, were so ably looked after by Honor- a.rd TUley will never -die. Before 
m Cape Breton North nod Vletortn. able Dr. J. B. M. Baxter, K. C„ at- the dee tintes of Canada are settled.

fordo one bright exception to the gen- tots country win have to come beck 
oral culmination of the campaign to the principles of the Conservative 
throughout the various provinces. Party. It was supported during too 
Hoe. Dr. Baxter predicted that New war by many men who looked after 
Brunswick would provide ftre seats toe welfare of our country, and tin 
for the Government, and this prognos- 9»>eral Unionists who opposed ne 
ticetlon has proved to he correct by this campaign should have

been with us in the present fight.”
The Meighen Government bad base 

infllctd with all the nuieunderstiuid- 
lngs, distasteful legacies and 
pleasant things, and had carried Cam 
ada through her trying times. Only 
a couple of months ago, Hon. Dr. 
Baxter had entered the fight He 
was not anxious to enter into the 
campaign and did not seek the port
folio. The speaker would have pm 

Ever since the beginning of one of ferred to continue In provincial mat* 
the most vigorous campaigns which ters, where there was a splendid po 
have marked the history of this conn- litic&l future.
try, Hon. Dr. J. B. M. Baxter gave the Hmk Dt- Baxter felt, however, that 
many talents Which he possesses as a 
platform orator and otherwise in rally
ing the people of Eastern Canada to 
the support of the Meighen Govern
ment With a total disregard to his 
physical welfare, and with an out
standing unselfishness which has 
brought admiration, even to the hearts 
of electors who have followed the Lib
eral party, Hon. Dr. Baxter had ad
dressed numerous meetings In every 
constituency in this province. In addi
tion to addressing a large number of 
gatherings In many cities and ‘towns 
in Nova Scotia. Notwithstanding the 
fact that in fighting the fight of the 
Meighen administration in the Mari
time Provinces, he has found it neces
sary to absent, himself from his own 
constituency, the electors of the City 
and County of St. John and the Coun
ty of Aibyt, did not forget to give to 
the man whose wonderful ability, in
tegrity and capacity for leadership are 
so well known, a glowing mark of 
their appreciation by according him a 
splendid majority.

Hundreds of men and women gath
ered at the Seamen’s Institute yester
day to hear the returns and the an
nouncements were made toy. L. P. D.
Tilley, K. C. Spedlal arrangements 
had been mode for the receiving of 
the reports from every part of Can
ada, and as the returns showed that 
the Conservative ticket had been 
elected in this constituency, the 
gathering found vent for their true 
feelings &*d heartily cheered Hon.
Dr. Baxter sod Dr. Murray MacLaren

Addressed Admirers
members In the Dominion 

Parliament for St. John-Albert were 
called upon to address the gathering,
Mid on teaching the platform they 
were cheered again and again. Hon.
Dr. Baxter, who was personally suc
cessful both in his own constituency 
and as the responsible minister for 
the Province of New Brunswick, 
proved himself to be great in the eyes 
of the people, and hie remarks were 
cheered time and again.

Dr. Murray MacLaren.

GEORGE B. JONES. 
Klngs-Quesna.

sections of the out-

Fredericton,

Get An Even break in New Brunswick—Minister of Pub- 
lie Works Goes to Defeat in Colchester County, Losing 
to Mr. Putnam—E. K. Spinney Also Falk.

fight, and per-
.z

etbly efet. of the eleven New Bruns
wick seats, the Liberal party, under 
Che leadership of W. U Mackensie 
King, emerged from the Maritime» 
with Twenty-five of a possible thirty* 
owe seats as a result of today's gen
eral election. Among the fallen fol- 
kywem ef Tiwmler Arthur Meighen 
were Hon. F. B. McCurdy, Minister 
ef Public Works, who went down to 
defeat before Harold Putnam, hi Col- 
nii ester, and Hon. EL K. Spinney, Min
ister without portfolio, who suffered

Lion. returns are to 
not only will Mr. Maokemde King have 
the largest group in the next House, 
but tie is likely to have a des* major
ity over all l*t<tiea.

From receipt of the Ontario resa’.ts. 
It was evident that toe OovernnMJit 
had little chance of winning the fight 
Liberal victories In the Maritime Pro
vince* were greater even than toe 
supporters of Mr. King had hoped. In 
Nora Scotia, they carried all the sa
teen seats, defeating two members of 
the government At dlssolntiem Lto 
era Is held six and the Government 
ten- In New Brunswick. Liberate i 
to red two additional eeain. and In 
Prince Edward Island, one additional 
seat Progressives merely retained 
the one seat they had east of the 
Ottawa river.

Heavy Vote Polled. The Progressive* elected a lone re
presen tdtive In Carleton-Vlctori* In 
the person of T. W. Caldwell. The 
Standing of the parties in the Mari
time Provinces at the dissolution of 
the test Parliament was:

A heavy vote 
of HOW voting out ota total registra
tion of M.000. This wee about 1,000 
more than In the byelection.

Although the general result of the 
election was a disappointment to the 
local supportera of to* Conservative 
partK toay had a feeling of pride in 
making-no good n showing la York- 
SOnbnry under too olroumatancea 

Mr. Hanson, as soon as his election 
wa* assured, visited the Fredericton 
oonuglttee rooms and was given g 
rousing welcome. He addressed his 
supporters and expressed his gratitude 
for toe support given him and tor 
the efficient and strenuous labor on 
hte behalf performed at all polling 
places In the constituency.

York-fiunbury.

polled, upwards

Of the reorganised cabinet which
went t« the poll* tow will have neats 
at the opening ef toe fourteenth Par
liament- The Premier, himself, was

toe election of Hon. Dr. Baxter and 
Dr. Murray MacLaren In St. John- 
Albert, George Ef. Jones. Royal, R. B.

SUMMARY.
Lonenberg—Wm. Duffy. Liberal.
Plctoo—E. M. McDonald. Liberal. _____ - . „ ... _

, sZT^ Hatfield, wt p6llt|M, rtadmtg ud followers of
uroerM' the Meighen administration.

Prime Edward Island.
Kings—J. J. Hughes Liberal. 
Prince—A. K. McLean, Liberal. 
Queens—J. E. Sinclair, D. A. Mc

Kinnon, Liberals.

defeated In the constituency ot Port
age La Prairie, which fleet rent him 
to Parliament.

-1 accept toe verdict of too people," 
was Mr. Mdghsn's comment when ha 
learned to* result*. Of the cdhor

# Nova Sootiu.
Antigootoh-Guy«borough—C. F. M«- 

Isaac, Liberal
Cape Breton North and Victoria—D. 

a McKenzie, LfberaL 
Gape Breton South—W. F. Carroll, 

Liberal
Richmond—G. W. Kyto, Liberal. 
Colchester—H. Putnam, Liberal. 
Cumberland—H. J. Logan, Liberal. 
Digby and Annapolis—L. J. Lovett, 

Liberal.
Halifax—A K. McLean, Dr. B. 

Bladcadar. Liberale. .
Hante—L. H. Martel!, Libérât

New Brunswick
Charlotte, R. W. Grimmer, Conser

vative.
Gloucester, O. Turgeon, Libérât 
Kent, À. T. Loger, Liberal. 
Northumberland, John Morrisey, Mb-

ministers, Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, Min-Ontario Did It Baxter Power In Province.later of Ceetoma; Hon. Henry Dray
ton, Minister ef Finance; Hen. Dr. 
Tolmle. Minister of Agriculture ; Bon. 
R. B. Bennett Mlnletor of Justice, and 
H on. Mmund Brtstot Mhüefcer vritih- 
out portfolio, are, ao ter, only those 
who apparently srfll survive the fight 

To many, the showing of the Pro-

In Ontario, of the l^gar 
Government ee-Bnt It was 

province a, that the 
p©dally lost ground. Of the 62 On
tario seats they held .at dissoluUon, 
Conservatives—up to 11 P- m.—had re
tained 18. Progressives, who hsd ex
pected to sweep the Ontario rural rid
ings and secure at least half of the 
total 8-2 seals in the province, had. 
Up to the eame hour, secured only 
fifteen. Liberals, on the other hand.

end.
Reetigouehe-Madawadka, Phis Mich

aud, Liberal.
Royal Geo. B. Jones, Conservative.
St. John-Albert, Hon. J. B. M. Bax

ter. Murray MacLaren, Conservatives.
Carl ebon-Victoria, T. W. OaMweO, 

Progressive;;.
Westmorland, A. B. Copp, Liberal.
York-Strobury, R. B. Hanson. Con

servative.

It was his duty to enter the Meighen
Government and wratever the result 
might be, Rt. Hon. Arthur Meighen 
was not the sort of 
be kept down. The people of Can» 
ada would very soon prefer to follow 
a straight forward and manly policy 
as that of the Meigjien administra 
Mon, rather than the programme of • 
leader who quibbled and side-stepped 
on every platform.

Hanson Osborne that couldlVedertoton City.. ..1146 766While sweeping the Prairie Provinces, 
they did not secure the support in the Fredericton Court He© 882

~ ‘ ’k||. fiw'^rp
.. .. 144

1060
66

118
Manners-Sutton Cork 2 26 Inverness—A. W. Chisholm, Liberal“ Brockway ... 21 32200 Kings—B. Robinson, Liberal* Harvey........... 166
Prince Wm. Front . .100PATERNITY OF TOO CHILDREN 

ISSUES BROUGHT INTO 
STILLMAN DIVORCE HEARING

79 »Tribute to Col MacLaren.42 PREMIER FOUGHT THE FIGHT
TO THE BEST OF HIS ABUJIY

“I am glad to see that my running 
mate. Dr. MacLaren, has also been 
elected. I a mused to the vtclsaitmlee 
of a political campaign, and brace 
myself for defeat Jt, on thé other 
hand, success crowns ✓ our efforts, 1 
am always ready to share In the Joy 
of It Dr. MacLaren has Just com
pleted his first political campaign, 
and I am, therefore, pleased to see 
that he has been elected with me.”

Hon. Dr. Baxter then referred to the 
fact that he had been through every 
constituency in New Bromnrlo*. and 
many in Nova Scotia in the comme of ' 
the campaign, and 
numerous meetings tn various places. 
The work of Rt. Hon. Arthur Meighen 
had been vigorous and hta spirit had 
pervaded the fight. The goepfe of good 
common sense had been preached by 
the followers of -the Meighen Govern
ment, and It had been a struggle for 
the people of Canada.

In conclusion Hon. Dr. Baxter said:
*T thank you once again for your loyal 
support and I assure you that I will 
look after your interests, the weltere 
of New Brunswick and the Maritime 

. Province*, to the beat of my ability.” 
Work for the Constituency .

Dr. Murray MacLaren humorously 
referred to the statement of one of the 
Liberal candidates to the effect that 
he would have a majority of 500* in 
Albert Cqunty. The support accorded 
to the Conservative candidates by the 
loyal meh end women of the constitu
ency had been moot gratifying. It 
had been a revelation to see eo many 
men and women working for the sup
port of the Meighen Government 
which had carried Oafttda through In 

has her boar ef need.

Damphreye. 
McAdnm..

96 121
m

166
St Mary's

Naahwaak Vllege 40
BL Mary's Month Tay 196 

w Dormun Bàdge 96 
.. 78

71
77
30

Said He Always Felt That Co nditiona Surrounding the Con
test Made the Result Most Uncertain.

• Devon 
Marysville .

469Noted Banker Questions Legitimacy of Guy, Who Bears 
Hm Name—Wife Brings “Leed* * Chfld Into Case.

278
421 268
287 147

Barit’s Ridge 36 63
.. 46
.. 126 
.. 131
.. 86
.. 123
a. 91

South Hampton Front 104 
Millvltte.. .

Parker’s* Ridge .. .. 52
Stanley Croea Creek 226
Woodland..................... 49
Burton No. 1 ............... 217
Barton No. 2 
Majorrille....................... 8i

67
Barti’s Corner ... 
McNutt's Mills ..
Nsphdogan..............
McKean’s Corner

“No,” replied Mr. Meighen.
He went on to say that he felt de- 

he was conscious

190 Ottawa. Dec. 6—Seen shortly before
41 midnight, when the overwhelming de-
42 feat of the Government was a fore-

113 that he had always felt that conditions 
^ surrounding the contest made the re- 
JJiJ edit most uncertain. He admitted. 
177 with i smile, that he was dlsappoint- 

ed, hut added that he felt no peroonal 
12 animosity toward anyone.

2J; “I have nothing 
107 ment I gave out,” he «aid.

93 “Have you anything * to say about 
141 your own future movement»?'? the 
116 Premier was asked.

M Y, Dec. S^-fThe her eoootry pipes. Beet Court, Stony 
Brook, Long Island la June, 1918, 
adding that Mr. Stidmpn came there 
from New York about three tlmee a 
week.

In August the
the former show girl to Mow York 
and attended her when Jag Ward 
Leeds was bora the following month.
Mr. Stillman was present at the birth, 

said to have testified, de
scribing btm as being nervous and 
learfied-Wtien the baby wee shown 
to him, the nnree said Mr. Stillman 
hundred of “hfe wife’s” condition.
The nurse declared Mrs. Leeds, “know Sheffield .... 
how to hateMe’’ Mr. Stillman, assert- North field .. . 
tag that “she kept after him” when- BUeeriHe .. 
ever she wanted a present. Gladstone .. .

Borne of the experiences of Mr. H°7t .. .... . 
St HI map and Mrs. Leeds when they 
were alleged to have token up light 
hoasefceeptng at 13 Bast 66th st. late in 
1917, were recounted by Mabel Young 
who said they employed her as maid.
At first, she said, Mrs. Leeds spoke 
of the
Mr. Btilmen, later referring to him 

colored
woman, told of Mr. Stillman coming 
1m with Jelly and a coffee porcolater 

occasion.

1 becaifeet 1
that he had fought the fight to the 
beat of his strength and ability.

Premier Meighen received the re
turns in his own private office. Mrs. 
Meighen was with him, 
little daughter, LQllan, and hip son 
Max. Hon G. D. Robertson, Sir James 
Lougheed, Dr. Alfred Thompson, Hon. 
James Oalder, Hon. Martin Burrell 
and others called upon him during 
the evening.

Want IxMKte, totli toree rear» okt
___tie Mi. issue in tentons», to-

at luoim In toe counter dtooree
Bear latent.. ..

.. 73 

.. 133
uettesre ma testimony that Mr. and Ml. 

Ottoman tired together at their relate 
la the Fooantice Hills dwtaig J 
my erel February, l»18, sad at the 
tit- Bagla Hotel In New York daring 

ot toe tetter month.
the paternity ot *» 
Mary Farte», a trained

___ retied. It wa. raid, to
teatify that, when the intent wne bom 
to doreoce H. Leeds, termer Bared.

well as his

to add to the state-
118

163Attacking 
hdfi Leeds, . .. 1*7

:: ::
......... 242
.. ..166

161
116 carried ten out of twelve in Albert, 

losing West Calgary to the Conserva
tive®, and West Edmonton to the 
Liberals i Regina went Liberal, and 
Mackensie, where Dr. Michael Clark 
is the Liberal candidate, is still In 
dou/bt, with the possibility of rural

Progressive Party 
flfilmi 37 Members 

h West Provinces

241 The116
toted Mr. Stillman aa tixe tether. He 

pretending to be “Frank- Totals.................... .-7697 6727
Leeds,” sud inquired as 

t* the well-being of “the wife,” ac
te a report of her testimony British Ship In Distress

polls gvlng the Progressives a majorHoran, formerly employed 6—Leaders of theWinnipeg. Dec.
Boston, Dec. 6—An SOS message Progressive Party here claim the 

from the British steamer Bethlehem, election of 87 members In the three 
tor Oaropbellton, N.B., saying that she western Provinces for the 43 const!- 
wat in distress off Bhlppegan, N. B., associes. Proerasetoee claim to have 
was received here tonight 1

Ky;
With the possible exception of Mac

kenzie no rural constituency in the 
three provinces rave returned a Lib-

who came to the place asBy Mil. Leeds, told of Mr. Stillman 
hetag at the former ehowgirt'o Sixty

’Jimmie.’1 The witness,
U was said.

reported testified 
toy Mia Leeds at

The nurse, it
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